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This story is basically about Siska (an invader) who spends her time on earth trying to find her sister
(Tak) while trying to destroy Zim and the Earth.
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1 - The Nightmare Continues

Some where on Conventia

�Let the great assigning begin!� Tallest Purple�s Voice boomed through the Talking Ring. Siska stood
behind the all mighty tallers. How the hell did she get picked? She was always the troublemaker in the
academy.

*Dreamy, going back in timey music*

Meckee, her teacher at the time, had just walked through the door at 9:01 (exactly one minute late) as
usual.. Covered in slime. Everybody in the class looked straight at Siska. Everyone knew she did it. She
was sent straight to the �Underground Detention Center�. This was place where the worst



Invaders-in-Training went.

*Back to the present*

She had just gotten out 2 years ago. And now she was here. How, the universe may never know. But
the important thing was&or at least, somewhat important&.She was here. And she was going to be part
of Operation Impending Doom 3. The only reason she agreed to this is that there was a VERY small
chance of finding her sister, Tak.

�Step forward Invader Siska!�

�You will be Assigned to planet earth! Home of the pink human people�



Siska remembered something Tak had said about earth&. that Zim thing was there.

�Uh&. isn�t that where that Zim thing was assigned to?�

The Almighty tallers pondered for a moment. They hadn�t heard from Zim in such a long time, they
figured he was dead. Thank god.

�Oh&he�s not there anymore.� Red said, in a relieved tone.

�Invaders! Please make your way to the Main Chamber, and while your there, why don�t you help
yourself to some nachos� Red said, as he had been saying every 60 years.

�This is your S.I.R. It will help you gather information on your filthy planet.� Purple said, demonstrating
with one of the small robots.



It seemed like forever, but Siska finally got her S.I.R.

�SIR! Go warm up the voot cruiser.� Siska said to her little robot thing-a-mabober.

After her SIR had warmed up her voot cruiser, Siska got in and grabbed some nachos she had snuck
out with her.

Only five minutes had passed when her SIR had started to speak&who knew they talked?

�Master, are we there yet?� SIR asked.

�No SIR, we just left.� Siska asked, just a little annoyed.

�Bijou� SIR said.



�What?�

�Bijou. Bijou Bijou Bijou Bijou Bijou&.�

Oh god&this was going to be a loooooooooooong ride

-To be continued-



2 - This Planet isn't big enough for the both of us-part 1

6 months later

�Bijou. Bijou. Bijou. Bijou. Bijou. Bijou. Bijou. Bijou. Bijou.� SIR said, pressed against the window.

�SIR I need-�Siska said, getting EXTREMELY annoyed.

�Bijou�

�Okay&um&Bijou, I need you to shut up. Now� Siska said, in a forced calm voice.

�Oooookey dokey!� Bijou said flipping around in the air.



�Proximity warning: planet ahead.�

Siska looked out her window. A planet covered in blue stuff came in to sight.

�Bijou! We�re here!�

The voot cruiser came down to Earth slowly. Siska parked in a deserted park and made her base there.

�Disguise&disguise&hmmm&that one looks good� She said, choosing one with purple and black hair,
much like her own, a black dress and black and grey striped leggings and gloves.

�Bijou! Get in here! You�re going to be cat� Siska commanded Bijou.



�KITTY! Kitty kitty kitty kitty kitty kitty&. YAY KITTIES!�

�Shut up, Bijou�

Bijou dropped on to the floor and started spinning on her head.

�I�ll take that as an OK� Siska said, giving up

The Next Day

Siska got up and put up and put on her disguise and went to the main room.

�BIJOU! GET DOWN HERE! WE�RE GOING OUTSIDE TO EXAMINE THIS PLANET� Siska shouted.



Bijou stood at the top of the stairs and slid down on the railing.

�WEEEEEE HOOOO HOOO HOOOOO!!!!!� She screamed and fell face down at Siska�s feet.

�Get up, Bijou. Now.�

Bijou stood up and got her cat costume on and ran to the door.

Outside the sun was shining and the birds were singing. Siska hated it. Bijou was running around
smashing in to trees and scaring away squirrels.

�Hey! Why aren�t you in Skool?� Some person screamed across the street.

�Skool? What is that? Is it normal?� Siska shouted back.

�You�re joking right?� They said and walked away.



Siska Looked down at Bijou.

�It seems that this �Skool� is a normal part of the everyday life on Earth. Come Bijou. WE GO TO
SKOOL!�

�This costume smells like air!� Bijou said, and followed Siska.

At Skool

�Class, to celebrate the horrible ratings of the Skool due to disappearances of the students, the skool
board has sent a new student. Her name is Siska.� Miss. Bitters rasped from behind her desk. Siska took
her seat and looked in front of her. Some kid with green skin, no ears, and a really bad hair style.
Suddenly he stood up on his desk.



Miss. Bitters rolled her eyes.

�What is it now, Zim?�

ZIM! That Invader wanna-be that Tak had hated so much! All this time, Zim had been alive.

�Class, today�s lecture is about the poisons in skool lunches, and how they make you smarter� Miss.
Bitters said after standing up.

�God, this woman has the most boring voice in the world� Siska thought in her head. She took out a
notepad and a pencil and started working on her plans to rule the earth and destroy ZIM. This planet
wasn�t big enough for the both of them.

After Skool

Siska followed Zim home after school&she needed to destroy&er&talk&to him.



When she reached the door step, a gnome cam towards her.

�Stay back, fat gnome fool!� Siska shouted, brandishing a Irken weapon at it .

When Zim opened the door, Gir was right behind him in his dog suit. He looked at Bijou.

�TACO!� Gir shouted.

�PIGGY!� Bijou said.

Both of the defective SIR units ran to each other and hugged. Meanwhile, their masters were strangling
each other.

TO BE CONTINUED
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